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8y lcttor of 2 Fcbrurry 1983, thc prcsidcnt of thc Gouncit of
thr European Gonlunitics reguested the Europern perLia[Gnt tp detiver an
opinion, pursuant to ArticLe 43 ofi' the EEC Treatyt on the proposat fron
thc conmisslon of the European connunitics to the counciI for a

regutation concerning the conctusion of an Agreencnt on fisheries betucen
the European Econonic connunity and the Governnent of Finland.

on 7 February 1983, the President of the European Partiaoent referred
this propogrl to the Comnittee on AgricuLturc as the cmnittee responsibte.

At its rccting of 10 February 19E3, the Gonnittec on Agricutture
rppointed ir Btancy rapportcur.

The Gonnittce considcred tht Goamissionrg
rcport at its nectings of 16 /17 February i9E3

At the tast meeting the Conmittec decided
to Paftiancnt thrt it approve the Conrnissionrs

proposal and the draft
and 24125 February 198il

unaninousty to reconmend

propoeal rithout anendnent.

The Conoittcc then edopted tmanimousty thc rotion for a resolutlon
as a rhote.

The fottouing took part in the votc: Ilr Curry, chairman;
ilr coItesetIi and lir Detatte, vice-chairmen; ]lr Btaney, rapporteurl
llr Abens (deputizing for ilrs Castl.e), Itliss Bahbartttt, Ar Battersby,
iliss Brookes (deputizing for ilr HoyeIt), ilr Datsass, ilrs Desouches
(deputizing for tlrs P6ry), trlr Diana, tilr Gatto, ilr Gautier, tlr Hetms,
iir Hord, lrlr Kirk, ilr Louves (deputfzing for ilr J0rgens), t{r itaher,
Itlrs s. tilartin, ilr ilertcns, t{r B. Nietscn, ilr drormcsson, ir pranch}re,
ilr Provan, lls Quin, llr stel.La (dcputizing for ilr Ligios), lrlr sutra,
ilr Totnan, lir Thareau, llr vcrnrmren, lrlr vgenopoutos, ilr rcttlg and ,

ilr llottJer.
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The committee on Agricutture hercby submits to the European

ParIiament the fottoring motion for a resotution together rith expLanatory
statement:

EA,ttgu _Eq,E _r_EEtqtulrqu

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European parLiament on the
proposaI from the Commission of the European Comrnunities to the CounciI
for a regutation concerning the conctusion of an Agreement on fisheries
bgtveen the European Economic Community and the Government of FinLand

Ihe-Escepgso-esr!teoEo! r

- having regard to the proposat from the comnission of the European

Communities (c0l'l(i79) 60 f inat),

- having been consulted by the CounciI pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-1??318?),

- having regard to the report of the committee on Agricutture
(Doc. i-i332taz) ,

- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the proposal from the
Commission,

1- Approves the Commissionrs proposaI given the importance of devel.oping
ctoser reIations nith FinLand;

2' Notes that this is a framerork agreement the conctusion of which wiu.
open the uaY to the ncgotiation of reciprocal agreements on annual
fishing quotas;

3- Notes that the Agreement primariLy concerns access for community flshermen to
Finnish sa[mon in the Gul.f of Bothnia, and Finnish access to North
Sea herring;

4' Points out that the Agreenent becomes effective upon the North Sea
TAC for herring being fixed at.abovel00rooo tonnes;
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5' Notes that for the definition of ainrat quoiasr-accounttis to be [aken
of the extent'to which Community fishermen benefit from the Finnish
production Of smotts; and cbnsideis that'the que'stion of eventuaI

compensatjon viIt bdst.be deatt vith in the Battjc Commission, of which

the Community is norl to become a memberl

6' Instructs its President to forward to the commission and the counciL the
proposat from the Commission as voted by ParLiament and the corresponding
resoLution as partiament's opinion.
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EIEIAUAISBT -SIAIIIIEU,

It eas in l{ovcmber 1976 that the CounciL authorised the Commission to
enter into negotiations uith Finland for a fisheries agreement.
Negotiations uere successfutty concLudcd in .December 19zE and the
commission submitted a draft Agreement to the counciL in 1979. The
councit's approvat vas der.ayed by otsagreements and in particutar by
the statemate about the overaU. fisheries poLicy package.

The significance of this Agreement is primarity pol.iticat. TraditionaI
Finnish fishing for herring in North Sea raters nor under Community
sovereignty, and fishing for saLmon by Gommunity vessets in rhat are
noy Finnish Ba[tic uaters rere on a very modest scate. Fintand , a

neutrat country, uas concerned to obtain an agreamcnt paraLteL to those
those bctreen the communrty and Norray and Sveden.

There can be no question that the interests of comrnunity fishermen are
adequately safeguarded. This is a framerork agreement, yhich merely
opens the uay to negotiations for annual quotas. An exchange of letters
establishes that such negotiations can onty be entered into yhen the
totat authorised annuaI catch for North Sea herring is fixed at over
1001000 tonnes. Even then, the traditionaL Finnish catch uoutd
represent a minute percentage, and there is no obLigation to make any
concession. Nothing in the Agreement rutes out granting the Finns
quotas of 'other f ish than herring.

rt shoutd be noted that proceduraLLy the counciI is consuLting the
Partiament on a proposat from the Commission for a CounciI regutation,
the adoption of trhich constitutes approvaL of the Agreement with
Fintand. Under this procedure, Partiament is consul.ted before rather
than after the conctusion of an internationat agreement betyeen the
Coamunity and a third country,

2.

3.

4.
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EIP-IAIAISEI..SITIEIIEITI

It Has in Novembcr 1976 that the councit authorised the comrnission to
enter into ncgotiations vith FinLand for a fisheries agreenent.
ilegotiations rere successfut[y concLudcd in Decenber 1978 and the
comnission submitted a draft Agreement to the council. in 1979. The
councit's approvaL uas der.ayed by disagreements and in particur,ar by
the statemate about the overaLL fisheries poLicy package.

The significance of this Agreement is primariLy potitical.. TraditionaI
Finnish fishing for herring in t{orth sea uaters nor under Community
sovereignty, and fishing for satmon by community vessets in yhat are
nor Finnish Baltic raters uere on a very modest scate. Fintand , a
neutrat country, lras concerned to obtain an agrerncnt paraLteL to those
those bctvcen the community and Noruay and sreden.

There can be no question that the interests of cormunity fishermen are
adequate[y safeguarded. This is a framerork agreement, rhich merety
opens the uay to negotiations for annuat quotas. An exchange of letters
estabtishes that such negotiations can onLy be entered into yhen the
total authorised annuaL catch for North Sea herring is fixed at over
1001000 tonnes. Even then, the traditionaL Finnish catch trouLd
represent a ninute percentage, and there is no obLigation to make any
concession- Nothing in the Agreenent rutes out granting the Finns
quotas of other fish than herring.

It shoutd be noted that proceduraLty the counciL is consuLting the
ParLiament on a proposal from the Commission for a counciI reguLation,
the adoption of uhich constitutes approvaL of the Agreement uith
Fintand. Under this procedure, Partiament is consutted before rather
than after the conctusion of an internationaI agreement betyeen the
Community and a third country.
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